
WASHINGTON LETTER.

[From our Regular Correspondent.]
WASHINGTON, July 24th, '86.

What is the matter with our legis-
lators? Is it the hot weather? Last
week there were blows and bloodshed

.between two discordant members of

the lower house, and a vicious battle
of words between two presidental can-

didates in the senate. The present

week opened with a violent scene of

passion in the upper house, such as
has not been witnessed in that august,
dignified body for years, and had the

dispute occurred outside the senate
chamber, there probably would have

been a repetition of the Cobb-Laird
incident.

And it was all about oleomargarine
and butter, or as senator Vance would
say, all about "grease." He charac-
terized the oleormargarine bill as pro-
tection gone to seed. Any business
that came to congress and invoked
the arm of law to keep it alive at the
expense of other business was unfit
to live. He charged that the sup-
porters of the bill were influenced by
political considerations; that butter,
like conscience made cow-herds of
them all, The necessity of "grease"
to carry the state of New York two
years hence was what affected them.

But I will return to the subject of
senatorial courtesies. While senator

Ingalls was making a speech in op-
position to oleomargarine. he found
in his desk material for a satirical
little speech which he directed against
Mr. Edmunds. He pulled forth from
some mysterious recess a small vial
containing coloring matter--manufac-
tured at Burlington, Vt., the residence
of Mr. Edmunds---which was warrant-
ed to add five cents to the value of
every pound of butter with which it
was used. The Kansas senator then
sarcastically referred to the innocent,
bucolic farmer who jumped upon
oleomargarine as a fraud that should
be stamped out. while he doctored up
his own pale faced butter with ex-
tracts that looked like iodine, until
it put on a rich, creamy hue, and add-
ed a nickle a pound to its market

price.
Somehow senator Warner Miller,

of New York, who lives on a farm
when at home, felt attacked by this
sallay, His face grew red and white
with anger during the talk, and when
he arose to speak his voice fairly quiv-
ered with passion. It took two or
thre minuets for him to repress the
temptation to pounce upon the sena-
tor from Kansas. '"He charges me
with being directly interested in this
measure," shouted Mr. Miller. "It is
true I live on a farm and keep a few
cows and horses, and at some periods
of the year I make butter and cheese.
But for every dollar that I have re-
ceived from my cattle I have paid out
ten, and in no sense am I directly in-
terested in the pending legislation."
Bursting into a frenzied rage he de-
fied Mr. Ingalls, shook his fist in his
face stigmatized the charge against
himself as malicious and untrue, call-
ed him a' coward for protecting him-
self behing the parliamentary usages
of the senate, and more than intimat-
ed that he would never have dared to
say what he had outside the senate
chamber. He also described Ingalls
as a circus peddler, and told him if he
failed as United Stfates senator he
could probably make a living by man-
ipulating bogus jewelry.

The senator from Kansas, who was
now thoroughly angry himself, dis-
claimed having had any reference to
Mr. Miller in his remarks, but retort-
ed that he was now going to be per-
sonal some himself. He has a limit-
less vindictive vocabulary, and he
drew liberally upon his resources,
He proceeded to say that it was a
national indecency and impropriety
for Mr. Miller, who was a dairy farm-
er, and personally interested in what
the cow did for mankind, to be chair-
man of the committee which brought
forward a bill ta head off all competit-
ion with the cow.

The senate listened breathlessly to
this quarrel between two republican
senators, and Mr. Butler of South
Carolina expressed the hope that the
comedy of the little bottle of coloring
matter would not end with a gory
tragedy. It probably will not, but
the senate has reached the record of
the house for breaches of dignity, and
it would not be safe to say what it

might not be guilty of. The demor-
alizing effect of a session prolonged
into the dog days is quite apparent,
and it is evident that it is time for
congress to adjourn. In case the
tempers of senators and members con-
tinue to fail them as the summer ad-
vances, it has been suggested that a
special committee of honor be ap-
pointed to consider these personal
encounters. "You dare not say that
outside," has become the watch-word
of both houses,-and most of them
do not.

As if apologizing for wasting the
little remaining time of the session in
private controversies, a bright light
may be seen these nights shinging
from the dome of the capitol. It
means that congress is in session, and
some of the members are trying to
work. The attendance at night ses-
sions is not full usually, but bills are
passed more easily than if the full
quota of members were there to
wrangle and waste time.

TAKEN UP.

Came to my ranch on Deep creek, 3 bay mares,
one sorrel lmare, and one,black mare, all branded

T on botI shoulders. Owner can have same by
proving property and paying charges.

M. Ox.~aAaT. Augusta, Mont.

DR. H. H. WYNNE,
Helena, Montana,

Eye, Ear and Throat Surgeon.
Recently attendant upon the large Eye,

Ear, and 'Throat Hospitals of Europe-
Vienna, Berlin, Paris, London and Edin-
burg.

The eye, ear and throat a special and
exclusive practice. Spectacles scientifi-
cally fitted to the eye. Catarrh of the
Nose and Throat successfully treated.

Office-Jackson St. 36-1y

For Rent and Sale.
I have some desirable property in the city for

rent, also outside property for sale.
PHIL (i IBSON, Real Estate Agent.

tf Greot Falls, Mont.

STONE!
Good Foundation and Building Stone

For Sale.
Either at the Quarry or Delivered.

J V. STANDLEY, Great Falls.
Y Quarry in Sand Coulee, 3 miles From Town

In advance will secure the
Gs-AT FALLS TRIBUatn 3 mos.

The Cochrane Ranche Co
[LIMITED.]

Main Oice, Montreal. P Q
President.................. Hon M H Coohrane
Vice-Pres................. James A Cochrane
Sec and Treas............... J M Browning

Underbit ount
of left ear of
calvea'branded
up to 1882.
Double dew-

lap on oalves
branded (after
1882.

Vent-Invert-
ed (:Con left ip

Horses brand
ed Ron left jaw

Vent-Inverted HI on left hip.
Range--Between Kootenai and Belly river
Addrness-Fort Macleod, N. W. T.
Also owners of cattle with double dewlap and
square and compass on right hip.

Ed. Mathews.

Vent same as brand
onleft shoulder

Rang e-South of
Square Butte
P. O. Address-Suu

River

Al Dupee

RANGE. South Fork Sun River.
P. C). Address,Florenee. M. T.

F S Goss,

Fork
P 0 Addres--
Florence
Owner of lel-
lowing hrande--
Gonleft kip
W on left hip
SHorses raa__-

ed same as cut.

James Adams

a AweN-S-n
River

Post Oflice-
Suan iver

LIHorse brand;on left shoulder.
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Great Falls Lumber Company
MANUFACTURE AND KEEP IN STOCK ALL KINDS OF

Rough AND DRESSED Lumber,
DRESSED FINISHING LUMBER

AND MATCHED FLOORING lLATH AND SHINGRESAll Kinds of ouding. O rdr Filld t F th Saw if esire
All Kinids of Moulding. Orders Filled Direct From the Saw if Desired.

g P. ROLFE,
* Attornoy-at-Law,

Special attention given to land sntries of all
kinds and to contests in the land office

U S Depnty Mineral Surveyor
IIHelena and Great Falls

lHARLE (i GRIFFITH EDMUND INGERSOLL

County Surveyor

SRIFFITH & INGERSOLL,
Civil Engineers & DeD. U. S,

Mineral & Land Surveyors,
Irrigat!ng ditches and ranch surveys a specialty.

OFFICES: OGREAT FALLS & BENTON.

ST- LOUIS HOTEL
SAnd Bon TOn Restanrant,

Main Street, Helena
FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECTS- Slusher, - - Proprietor.

DR. A. F. FOOTE,

DENTIST,
Breadway, - - - Helena, Mont

(ABOVE .HERALD OFFICE)

JOHN W. WADE,

Civil Engineer

U. S.Dep.liineral Surveyor.
Special attention given to land surveying andirrigating canals.

HELENA. MONT.

F ADKINSON,

Attorney at Law.

Gives Special attention to
Business in the U S Land
Office,

HELENA, MONT.

Herman Wildekopf,
House,

Sign and
ORNAIETAL PAITERi.

Kals'ini nig and Frescoing
A SPECIALTY.

Interior Decorating and Paper-Hang
ing done to order.

Great Falls. - - Mont

NOTICE OF FINAlN PROOF.
LAND OFFICE AT IIFLENA,•IINT.,

July 1st. l.et.
NOTlc'E is hereby given that the following-

named settler ha' tiled notice of his inten-
tions to make final proof in support of his
claim, and said proof will be made before ('has.
I1. Spencer, Probate Judge of ('hoteau county at
Fort Benton. on Augumst, 1th, laS., viz. Grant H.
McKean who made Preemption D S No. (6h17, for
the S% NE2 & N 2SE1 Sec. :1, Tp 20. NR 5E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of.
said land, viz:

Samuel Dean, Alexander K. Ogilvie. James
Eastman and George Wren, all of Great Falls,
Montana.

S. W. LANGHOIraN, Register.

Notice of Final Proof.
LAND OFFICE AT HELENA MONT.

July 2'2. 1856.
Notice is hereby given that the following-nam-

ed settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Chas. L.
Spencer, Probate Judge. Chotean county at Fort
Benton, Mont., on September 4, 1886 viz: James
E. Walker, who made Preemption D. S. No.6307
for the Lots 3 & 4 and S5i NW'I Sec. 1 ip. 20 N.
Range 4 East. He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz:

Josiah Peeper. William F. Beachley. George E.
Huy and William Warner all ofGreat Falls Mon-
tana.

L. W. LANeHOZIs, Register.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the co-partnership

heretofore existing between W. B. Myers and C.
N. Dickinson, has•een dissolved by mutual con-
sent. The business will be continued by Mr.
Dickinson. All bills due from the late firm will
be settled by Mr. Dickinson and all accounts
owing said firm are to be collected by him.

W. N B. MYERS,
C. N. DICKINSON.
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Wiliam HMcKay. James F. McKay-

McKay Brothers,
-Brick Makers,-

Contractors and Builders.
WVholesale and F etail Dealers in

Brick, Stone, Lime & General
BUILDING MATERIAL.

Great Falls, - - Montana

GREAT FALLS LIVERY STABLE
Thos. W. Murphy, Prop.

The Best of Care Will be Taken of Stock of Every
Description.

Livery - and -Stckmenis -Trade -Solicite.
The Largest and Best

Corral in the City in Con-
nection.

Fort Benton, Montana.

IHOl EL And OnIr

of Fort Benton. FIRE FRO-F

BAST TABLE Hotel in Een*eao

In the City.

-M-Sample Rc(nM
First-Class For (ommercial T•a•-

Bar and Billard iele•

.- All ('caches Arri ;-
Sand Depart Fronz

Charges Reasonable. the Door.
SAM KOHLBER - - - Prop.

Great Falls Blacksmith Shop.
WM. J. PRATT, PROP.

Blacksmithing and Repairing of all Kinds
I am prepared to any class of work in my line, and in a most thorough andO

workmanlike manner. All work done on short notice. All
diseases of the feet treated successfully.

Livery, Draft, and Mule Shoeing.

CASCADE FXCHANGE.
(8purgin & C(rowder's Old Stand.)

DE'VINE & SELLErW, Proprietors.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
PRIVATE CLUB ROOMS.

I st Ave South, - Great F•tes

Expert Tonsorial Artist.M Great Fa--l, ,,. et


